[Zoster Chinese medicine treatment].
Clinical diagnosis will clear any part of the human herpes zoster, patients as soon as possible to alleviate the pain and suffering chinese soups with oral treatment. Will be advised by the People's Republic of China Chinese medicine industry standards, TCM diagnosis of dermatological diseases efficacy standards, Herpes Zoster State Administration of Traditional Chinese Medicine 1994-06-28 approved, 1995-01-01 implementation Randomly divided into two groups. Treatment and control groups, Treatment groups treated with Chinese herbs. The control group were treated with WM. Since the proposed unification formula, tell patients with customized soups boiling method. Add inguisitor first slices, just cold water soaking, four hours after the use of force opened five, slow fire just 10 minutes after each bowl, when oral temperature, twice good, morning fasting drink, a throw into before falling asleep after serving temperature. Treatment for a week, clinical observation. The group of Chinese medicine is better than western medicine. Although Chinese medicine in the diagnosis and treatment of the current lack of scientific and quantitative criteria, but Chinese medicine in the treatment of skin diseases are effectual, we will be in the modernization of Chinese medicine to do more exploration.